Bank in the Community

While many responsibilities of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston are regional, national, and global in scope, the Bank also seeks to share its expertise with the communities throughout its district in a variety of outreach activities. Bank staff are also engaged in the local community, working and volunteering on many projects and initiatives.

- United Way of Massachusetts Bay
- Community Care Day
- Dress for Success
- South Boston Neighborhood House
- Cradles to Crayons
- Boston Earned Income Tax Credit Campaign
- Books and Kids Program
- Math and Kids Program
- Citizen Schools
- Operation Hope
- LifeSmarts – National Consumer League Program
- Massachusetts School Bank Association
- Boston Private Industry Council
- Excel High School Partnership
  - FinTech Scholars Program
  - Job Shadow Day
  - Boston After School Jobs Program
  - Boston Summer Jobs Program
    - WriteBoston
    - Classroom at the Workplace